
Ms. Ford....Class Newsletter....February 14th 
 

Math: The children were introduced to a new Problem of the Month, which they will be working 

on it a bit each day and sharing their ideas and solutions with each other.  We continue to learn 

about division and its connection to multiplication. We are starting to learn about division with 

remainders. 

The children can work up to page 90 in their Home Connections book. 

 

Writing: To start off our poetry unit, the children took objects that were ordinary and described 

them initially in an ordinary way. They then pushed themselves to describe these objects in a 

poetic way! Similes, metaphors, personification, and word pictures were flying off the pages!  

 

Reading: The children have started to present their reading project posters. After learning about 

making eye contact, good body posture, volume, and preparation of material, the children 

practiced for their presentations. Indeed, they took it very seriously! A few of the partners have 

done their presentations, all of which have gone very well. The audience was very interested in 

the materials covered. I look forward to the rest of the presentations.  

 

Social Studies: We will soon be learning about the history of Piedmont. As the children may 

have told you, our field trip to City Hall will be on March 1st. Please make sure to hand in the 

pink field trip form if you have not done so yet. Your child will have a new copy in their 

backpack if we have not received this yet. During the trip, we will have a chance to listen to the 

former City Clerk of Piedmont. Her stories are truly engaging for the children. After our visit, I 

expect the children to look at their city with different eyes! 

 

Our Valentine’s Day brunch was lovely. The children enjoyed the treats while reading kind 

words from each other. It really warmed our hearts:) 

 

If you happen to miss the sign up for conferences, a few spots are still available.  Please use this 

link. The schedule is pretty tight, so please arrive at school a few minutes prior to your scheduled 

time.  

 

Looking forward to seeing you on Thursday, February 16th. The children will show you around 

so you can get a feel for what we have been up to. 

  

Very best, 

Alaleh Ford 

aford@piedmont.k12.ca.us 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.signupgenius.com_go_10C0848A9A722A57-2Dthird&d=DwMFaQ&c=tlnRp638Q1uhoofcq1hDerLZ33aob7wSaqcH8geMAPk&r=3_Ga1SwU1Ab0ZsEHaWnbnnpsnFldMfTj8Z3GhQDliA0&m=i8hMwyFo3cxHC3JNy-Y21GLCCW39Xkay38gPRtOb0vQ&s=5pZyvwwlZ7V9rHShtBoSx_p3nob0dO0S2Z-D6Pk3yMc&e=
mailto:aford@piedmont.k12.ca.us

